
This rather lengthy broadsheet concerns the forthcoming Seattle ~ity Charter
whicn).;is to be on the bal1Gt:Ma-rch 26.: This' 'is thebeglnning of 'the Eastlake ctm-
munit;y.t·s activities regardirtg ~the 8:i'ty Charter. The degree to which the community
will be effective is open to question, but that the level of inf~u~nce exerc~s~~,as
being dependent on energy expended, is beyohd the area of flfrther"consideration.
The Reefl,has taught us'tha't)s;oiiie things don I t take 'care oftflemselves •
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-.[THE CHARTERThe':C6tYStit utiiOn of the State of-Wishingt'(ill(Art:,ol1, sec.iO) and
the 'R-evised Code (RCW.35) estab'lish', and outline the re-lationships' 9f city to state.
The charter provide~ the government' strtieture of the city, 'and while establishing
its function and purpose, it implies the aspirations and goals of,the communit~.
The governmental organization of the city is to, be defin~a by the110itizens in com-

• . ". ",' . . ~'" : t.pll,q,nce with the laws of the state.--'" ','
-, TQi,:re~write the charter, flfteen freen6iders(registered votei:s) are elected.

These· members-:-are to take 'testimony from iritet8'S:'c~l citizens.', citi ,9:t:ficials, and
s:p~ciali$ts in ,areas of, mun:iJci:palgcrv~rnment., 'rh€! meetings are tq 'be open. The
infcrrrmation ga'thered?wi11:'be assembled in the judgement of 'the :tt~eholders and sub-
mitted to the populatianrfor accep~ance or rejection. The present charter was
accepte~ 1n'1946. Much has changed and the char,t~~ ?~~bee~ ~~ende~ ?n, ~i1~e~~ar
basis Slnce. These changes, say some} have made-the)document -inefflclent and out-
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moded, 'wi th'overlapping- functions at different leve'lsof governnieri.t•
.j:. ' ", I ::. "J: .'..:, . : . ,) :':; ~ ; ~.~ ~.; .' : ," , . ..,

BACKGROUNDto change the charter has been on the mihds o~,iptere~~~q geattlites:
f6r;',some time. In 1971 a Charter Revierr Committee"wis\l13[sta'bI'isl1ed thougl1the office
of tl).~:jmayo:rt•.:,. They, pTbposed: that th~~Treasurerj the: rib:mptblier iri-(f'the CG'brporation
llrouncei be appointed sirlce their functions are not prima:rJily:'representative; that the'
council be expanded and. elected by district I and that the flow' of informp.i::ipn"f;rom
publiC" bodies to the body politic- was not satisfactory v~a a "Official c'i4:.YNewspaper",
now:lthe ,Paily JournM' of' Cirb!l\merce, They also sUggested,the elf3ction of neighborhood
liasons to work between the communities and ci{y hall, ~nd'th~tthe charter should
inclme a: preamble expressing the responSibilities and"rights oil S'G?'HI('l citizens.
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/~,",'mDNTACTS., The National Municipal Leaglie' has pub1ished a G'yiq.e. f.oJ;'Chp. e ,Com-
missions and A Model City Charter. Their office is located in ihe ~~ntral,Bldg 622-
8333. C~IECC's aetiv;ioties are now in '<Jommitt'ee. Eban erarlsonls th~pre~iden~(622-
1383 • ,The League,of"Women Voters has been a'inotivating force in, Gharter revision.
0'0llncil m~I1lbersLalITjiJhere,.lVilliC!.m~l''and ttrhapmanhave eXpressed irihi-est. 'Our S~attle-
King (TI'Qunty~A!3soc:ia;hion;'of";Ccrmmuni,ty.aibuncils - thEiy' are in the W~rren, ReadiI\g Foun-
datiqn Bldg. 'at ,4261 Roosevelt (632-i367) -'will Qoordinate0community'council efforts
in cqfljunqtionlowith the (!;'entral Seattle Community ~ouncil Federation(322-7100).
W9pies of the p:ll'esenulcharter are available at the office of the City mark.
J i 1 ; ~ () I ,

0' DEMO~~AGYManY.whll file for the. office of freeholder, the ipdues to follow
will be both subtle and' complex. ,This "is the :time to begin informi'ng YOllrsei;r ~sq:

,;" that :whenthE?]s~diq.p,tes present themselves you will be able to crio~s~'.fr'am ,a~6~'{i
the anonipliti." $i~;months of openimeeti'ngs follow', attend as many:~L'you 'ca:n~ .J,~

~S{lleo!?-,eshou~q.:'be J?p~akin€Sii0nthis at,;'the next' rilt3et'irig. Pleas(3 sU~'mit,:youi" sppg~st-
-c"_~onscqrce~n;Lng.thecha-rier ~rtothe Secrr-atary, EGC' 'for the consid~I;~ti¢n and',~,c~ion
'0;[ the!mel1!bership,. ,,;, !Ls,.i ~ ,', '" "."." '.' ,L-
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PS ~;f;someone asks you ,it:f the Seattle Gharteri'has something' to db' rrith, b~,ses' please
take the t:i.;me,:to cx:?~_ainthat th-eir'sis 0-hly a) small part ••. ' ,,;' ,: 2:' .. ,'.
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NE~olJUNE",SHQP: " " . ,,' "", i', ' ,
In ,~as~ yo~ haven't: noticed,: He,havet 'a' ne~vwine shop in the! area: It' 's '

called ':CQJ:!k: ',n ll.ottle"[, and it' sat' 22!fll Eastlal~e(betweenthe barber shop,' and
tpe tackle shQP~. Bob,'f!nd' Laurel Bowens,c!ld Fred Rreeman ar~: the owners' whb"
opene5Lthe,cs)l.op on 'Gec. 7.; They'_re !~iI!l~ngfor an inform21 atreosphet'ewith 'ii wide
selecUon of! ;domestic and import~c;ll,,,in~s and imported beers at reasonable.' prices.
B~b" ~,!.ho.,is ;mE~,.ngineerfor. IBH and Ii yes) dn the. ~as~lake di'stric t, sa}'s, t?e~' e~j oy
wines and de.~iderl ,toope:l a shop that,)t'1OUld,provJ:ce1nformation9 too. S~" thre s
a. 'sta~kof y;efe-I:;enc,ebQoks inlt~1e corne::, Achd d:f they can' t anS~Jer yout"1uestion,
they':U try to find the a.ns~yer." They a:!..soaave glassware and wine accessories'
and,will h~lp you pl~n a wiee~tasting ~2=ty.
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(3) Urge other groups to pass resolutions opposing Roanoke Reef
and send them to Dep't of Community Development and the City
Council

(41 Turnout ·in full force at any hearings held before issuance
.ot..a~horelines management permit or zoning variances

Sity's Shorelines Master Plan:
. A citizen's advisory committee has completed drafting a Shore-

lines Master Plan for Seattle, and there will be a hearing on
January 24 at 7:30 p.m. in Ctty Council Chambers before th~ ~9~n-

.eil votes on its adoption. We'll have a copy at .the ECC meeting
and someone will explain its application to Lake Union.

Val~ntine's Dan.ce and Auction:
This should have dual benefits-- aR enjoyable comminity gathering
and a money-raising affair'to help payoff what we hope is our
final legal bill on Roanoke Reef. Be thinking of goods or ser-
vices you would like to offer for auction. Sailing lessons; plants,
babysitting, ch~ging the oil on a car, catering a dinner party,
music ..•..•... W~ hope to hold it on February 16.

City Charter Freeholders Election:
We need responsible individuals to draft a new ciy charter, as
discussed in another article in this newsletter.

Information on bikeway ,progress:
What's happened since the November meeting with the people doing
the planning?

., .Membership Drive:
Finally, nothmng can be done in our community with~ut the support
and efforts of the people who live here. We're launching an in-
tensive membership drive, and we need lots of help to gather mem-
berships and the issues which pemple feel need EGG efforts.

**~~***~***********************************************************************
~NEWS'-FROM 'TI{-E GOLONY;;;~

,Winter has put its playful sta~p on the houseboat community. After a
"very dry summer, the steady rainfall filled up several untended small boats and
caused the si~king of one 18' Cris-Craft cruiser, which~ however, remained tied

. by one stern line to a houseboat at 2321 Fairview. When George Johnston ar-
':,rivedat the scene, the transom was just.barely. visible under several feet of
~ater •..George slavaged the sunken boat with the aid of a diver and some pumps.

"When 65 mph,winds struck the area several weeks ago, old, worn tie-up chains
were put to the test and numerous parted compan y. Staples pulled out of logs at
Dave Raney's house on 2917, and his floating home came completely loose-fr.omthe
north side of the dock.' Mike Taylor's; Jim Brawn's, and Priscilla Smith's house-
boa~s had similar difficulties which had to be ~ended to at the height of the storm.
Priscilla Smith, whose home is on the northside of the end of 2oi9, came partly
detached from the dock due t9 a ruptured camel log chain. Ptis~illa's gangplank
droRped over into the abyss~ so she spent the night at Jean Giglis' hoseboat. Gr~g
Smith, Virgil Robinson, David Denny, Ken Hopper, Kim Hoelting, and Ed DuPras, Pat
Scott, and myself helped secure hoases to the dock and restore hose connections.
Greg Smit~put in a bad night on 2017 getting Raney's house under control and
David Denu¥ and Virgil got Priscilla inbo her house again. No sooner did the
wind leave us than·we . got'hit ",ith'the freeze and several houseboats froze up ,
including Kim Hoelting's toilet.

Once there was no shortage of rain, the Corps of Army Engineers reduced the
level of the lake to its usuaL low .winter level so people can have a look at their
fixed dooks and bulkheads. It is now at its lowest level, or-we would have sustained
considerable shoreline damage in the big winds: 'The Pebples'Parkbulkhead appears
to ,be holding up satisfactorily on its foundatibn of gravel and broken csmentblocks.
_ '. The Peoples' 'Park now has an adequate supply 'of timbers to finish the:construc-

."tion of the bulkhead and to lay a foundation for a gazebo, thanks to the gift of
lumber by Kim Hoelting of the Discovery Bay Salvage Co. We just have to raise money
to reimburse him for the truck rental, and the ferry tolls expense he'incurred. Any
one'wishing to donate money for the Peoples Fark should 'send it care of the Eastlake
Community Council. Anyone wishing to ·work on SaturdSlY mornings on the Pempies~'park
should look for notices at the entrances to docks 2017, 2019, and 2025 or check with
your correspondent at Ea 5-9333.

The lake is reported at this time to be the cleanest in memory. The usual winter
residents have taken up occupancy, namely the g~eben, shoveler duck, and coots. Cor-
morants have been seen at the south end and greater and lesser Scaups.are seen regu-
larly. Anita Klapper discovered an American Bittern at the foot of Boston street,
and Julie North reports a King fisher visits her dock regularly.-- Marty Klapper


